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No. 2006-21

ANACT V

SB987 V

Authorizing anddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor, to grant and convey to Centre County Industrial Development
Corporationcertainlands situatein BennerTownship,CentreCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Conveyancein BennerTownship,CentreCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Centre County
Industrial Development Corporation certain lands situate in Benner
Township,CentreCounty,for $1.

(b) Legal description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto this
sectionconsistsof threetractsof land totaling approximately135.4367acres,
andany improvementsthereon,boundedandmoreparticularly describedas
follows:

TRACT 1
ALL THAT CERTAiN PARCEL of land situated in BennerTownship,
CentreCounty,Pennsylvaniamorefully boundedanddescribedasfollows:
BEGiNNING at a point at the intersectionof the southernright-of-wayline
for limited accessof StateRoute6026,sectionC03 andthesouthwesternline
of lands now or formerly of the Ault Family Limited Partnership,which
point is 262.04 feet right of Station 51+42.96 of Ramp“J” Survey and
Construction centerline,as shown on plans entitled “Commonwealth of
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationdrawings for construction of
StateRoute6026,SectionC03 in CentreCountyandalso StateRoute3041,
StateRoute1050,StateRoute8017 andStateRoute8019”, approvedby the
Secretaryof Transportationon the6thof November1998:
THENCEalong landsof the Ault Family Limited Partnershipthe following
two (2) courses:

1. South44 degrees32 minutes37 secondsEast,1576.71feet to a point;
THENCE

2. South37 degrees23 minutes38 secondsEast, 128.46feet to apoint at
the commonnortherncornerof landsnow or formerly of Carol A. Shuey,
andthe easterncornerof thehereindescribedparcel;
THENCEalonglandsof Carol A. Shueythe following two (2) courses:

1. South58 degrees47 minutes26 secondsWest, 1151.70feet to a point
atthewesterncornerof landsof Shuey;THENCE

2. South15 degrees48 minutes34 secondsEast,704.30feetto a point in
the northernline of lands now or formerly of JohnW. Krout & Marjorie V.
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Krout at thecommonsoutherncornerof landsof Shueyandthe southeastern
cornerof thehereindescribedparcel;
THENCE along lands of Krout South 58 degrees47 minutes26 seconds
West, 1660.59feetto a pointat thecommonwesterncornerof landsof Krout
and the northeasterncornerof lands conveyedby Martin Luther Ishler &
Laura L. Ishler to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddated26
September,1944 andrecordedin CentreCountyDeedBook 180 at Page217;
THENCEthrough landsconveyedby WesleyW. Tate& Ida M. Tateto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed dated 11 October, 1929 and
recordedin Centre County Deed Book 140 at Page 40, and continuing
through lands conveyedby Adam Y. Wagner& SusannahWagnerto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddated7 March, 1913 andrecorded
in Centre County Deed Book 113 at Page299 along a new line now
establishedSouth84 degrees42 minutes50 secondsWest, 1279.64feet to a
point in the easternright-of-way line of the BennerPike, StateRoute1050,a
variable width right-of-way, which point is 30.00 feet right of Station
281+00.00 of State Route 1050 Survey and Constructioncenterline,as
shownon theabovementionedDepartmentof Transportationdrawings;
THENCE along the eastern right-of-way line of the Benner Pike the
following three(3) courses:

1. North 15 degrees05 minutes06 secondsEast,500.00feet to a point;
THENCE

2. North 46 degrees02 minutes55 secondsEast,58.31 feet to a point;
THENCE

3. North 15 degrees05 minutes06 secondsEast,250.00feet to apoint at
the beginningof limited accessright-of-way which point is 60.00feet right
of Station 289+00.00 of State Route 1050 Survey and Construction
centerline,as shownon the abovementionedDepartmentof Transportation
drawings;
THENCEalong theeasternandsouthernright-of-way line for limited access,
as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof Transportationdrawings;
the following sixteen(16)courses:

1. North 15 degrees05 minutes06 secondsEast,200.00feet to a point
which is 60.00 feetright of Station291+00.00of StateRoute1050 Survey
andConstructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartment
of Transportationdrawings;THENCE

2. North 17 degrees56 minutes50 secondsEast,200.25 feet to a point
which is 70.00feet right of Station293+00.00of StateRoute1050 Survey
andConstructioncenterline,as shownon the abovementionedDepartment
ofTransportationdrawings;THENCE

3. North 20 degrees57 minutes12 secondsEast,516.26feetto a pointof
curvaturewhich is 70.00 feetright of Station20+99.56 of Ramp“J” Survey
andConstructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartment
ofTransportationdrawings;
THENCEnot tangentto thepreviouscourse
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4. by the arcof a curveto therighthavinga radiusof 290.00feet,central
angle of 61 degrees27 minutes 12 seconds,chordbearingand distanceof
North 49 degrees34 minutes02 secondsEast,296.35 feetan arc length of
311.04feetto apoint which is 70.00feet right of Station24+85.69of Ramp
“J” Survey andConstructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementioned
Departmentof Transportationdrawings;
THENCEnot tangentto the previouscourse

5. North 85 degrees37 minutes32 secondsEast,215.25feet to a point
which is 90.00 feet right of Station 27+00.00 of Ramp“J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

6. North 78 degrees05 minutes04 secondsEast,222.13feet to a point
which is 100.00 feet right of Station 29+00.00 of Ramp“J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

7. North 62 degrees40 minutes44 secondsEast,176.94 feet to a point
which is 110.00 feet right of Station 30+50.00of Ramp“J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

8. North 49 degrees22 minutes31 secondsEast,180.50feet to a point
which is 125.00 feet right of Station 32+00.00of Ramp “J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

9. North 23 degrees38 minutes03 secondsEast,258.01 feet to a point
which is 125.00 feet right of Station 34+00.00 of Ramp “J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

10. North 09 degrees03 minutes31 secondsWest, 240.61feet to apoint
which is 100.00 feet right of Station 36+00.00 of Ramp “J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

11. North 12 degrees58 minutes15 secondsWest, 277.07feet to a point
of curvaturewhich is 90.00feet right of StationEquality 38+76.89backand
38+89.84aheadof Ramp“J” SurveyandConstructioncenterline,asshown
on the abovementionedDepartmentof Transportationdrawings; THENCE
not tangentto thepreviouscourse

12. by the arc of a curve to the right having a radius of 410.00 feet,
central angle of 60 degrees28 minutes 09 seconds,chord bearing and
distanceof North 19 degrees19 minutes55 secondsEast,412.90feetanarc
length of 432.71 feet to a point of compoundcurvaturewhich is 90.00feet
right of Station44+17.53of Ramp“J” SurveyandConstructioncenterline,as
shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof Transportationdrawings;
THENCE

13. by the arc of a curve to the right having a radiusof 3184.05feet,
central angle of 04 degrees30 minutes 20 seconds,chord bearing and
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distanceof North 51 degrees49 minutes10 secondsEast,250.33 feetan arc
length of 250.39feet to a point which is 90.00 feetright of Station46+75.00
of Ramp“J” Survey andConstructioncenterline,as shown on the above
mentionedDepartmentof Transportationdrawings; THENCE not tangentto
the previouscourseandalongthehereinafterdescribedReassignedRight-of-
Way

14. North 66 degrees38 minutes10 secondsEast,346.57feet to a point
which is 150.00 feet right of Station 50+25.00of Ramp“J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

15. South 67 degrees14 minutes24 secondsEast,134.43feet to a point
which is 260.00 feet right of Station 5 1+00.00 of Ramp“J” Survey and
Constructioncenterline,as shown on the abovementionedDepartmentof
Transportationdrawings;THENCE

16. North 60 degrees22 minutes52 secondsEast,43.01 feetto thepoint
of BEGINNiNG.
CONTAINING 5,817,004squarefeetor 133.5400acresof land grossarea,
moreor less.

TRACT 2
BEGINNING at a point in the southeasternright-of-way line of relocated
Rishel Hill Road, Benner Township Road number 532 (T-532) at the
northerncornerof the hereindescribedeasement,which point is 40.00feet
right of Station 49+66.44 of Prison Road “E” Survey and Construction
centerline,as shown on plans entitled “Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
Departmentof Transportationdrawingsfor constructionof StateRoute6026,
SectionC03 in CentreCountyandalso StateRoute3041,StateRoute1050,
State Route 8017 and State Route 8019”, approvedby the Secretaryof
Transportationon the 6th of November 1998; THENCE through lands
conveyed by S.H. Hoy & Blanch E. Hoy to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby deed dated 2 December, 1929 and recordedin Centre
County DeedBook 142 at Page39 along new lines now establishedthe
following two (2) courses:

1. South31 degrees54 minutes58 secondsEast,266.44feet to a point;
THENCE

2. South37 degrees49 minutes20 secondsEast,291.79feet to a point in
a curve in the northernright-of-way line for limited accessof StateRoute
6026 at thesoutheasterncornerof thehereindescribedparcelwhich point is
70.03right of Station44+09.76of prisonroad“E” Surveyand Construction
centerline,as shownon theabovementionedDepartmentof Transportation
drawings;
THENCE along the northernright-of-way line for limited accessandalong
the hereinafterdescribedReassignedRight-of-Wayby thearc of a curve to
the right not tangentto thepreviouscoursehavinga radiusof 11379.16feet,
centralangleof 0 degrees42 minutes21 seconds,chordbearinganddistance
of South 60 degrees31 minutes32 secondsWest, 140.18 feetan arc length
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of 140.18 feet to a point at the southwesterncornerof the hereindescribed
parcel,which point is 70.03 feet left of Station44+15.73of PrisonRoad“E”
Survey and Constructioncenterline, as shown on the above mentioned
Departmentof Transportationdrawings;

THENCE through said landsconveyedby S.H. Hoy & Blanch E. Hoy to
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddated2 December,1929 and
recordedin CentreCountyDeedBook 142 at Page39 along newlines now
establishedthefollowing two (2) courses:

1. not tangentto the previouscourseNorth 25 degrees53 minutes10
secondsWest, 285.85feetto a point; THENCE

2. North 31 degrees54 minutes58 secondsWest, 266.44feet to a point
in the abovementionedsoutheasternright-of-way line of relocatedRishel
Hill Road,BennerTownshipRoadnumber532 (T-532) at the northwestern
cornerof the herein describedeasement,which point is 40.00 feet left of
Station49+66.44of PrisonRoad“E” SurveyandConstructioncenterline,as
shownon theabovementionedDepartmentof Transportationdrawings;

THENCEalongthesoutheasternright-of-wayline of relocatedRishelHill
Road,BennerTownshipRoadnumber532 (T-532) by the arcof a curve to
the left not tangentto the previous coursehaving a radiusof 555.87 feet,
centralangleof 8 degrees15 minutes11 seconds,chordbearinganddistance
of North 58 degrees05 minutes04 sectionsEast,80.00 feetan arc length of
80.07 feetto thepointof BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 52,865 squarefeetor 1.2136 acresof land grossarea,more
or less.

TRACT 3
BEGINNING at a point in a curve in the northernright-of-way line for
limited accessof StateRoute6026 at thenortheasterncornerof the herein
describedparcelwhich point is 40.00feet right of Station44+10.89of Prison
Road“E” Survey andConstructioncenterline,as shown on plans entitled
“Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationdrawingsfor
constructionof State Route6026, Section C03 in CentreCountyandalso
State Route3041, State Route 1050, State Route 8017 and State Route
8019”, approvedby the Secretaryof Transportationof the 6th of November
1998,and whichpoint is in thesouthernline of the abovedescribedProposed
AccessEasement;
THENCE through lands conveyedby S. H. Hoy & Blanch E. Hoy to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed dated 2 December,1929 and
recordedin CentreCounty Deed Book 142 at Page 39, and continuing
through lands conveyed by Wesley W. Tate & Ida M. Tate to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed dated 11 October, 1929 and
recordedin CentreCountyDeedBook 140 at Page40, along the existing
right-of-way line for Commonwealthof PA (Departmentof Correctionsat
Rockview)as shownon theabovementionedDepartmentof Transportation
drawingsthefollowing two (2) courses:
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1. South 31 degrees54 minutes58 secondsEast,280.38feet to a point of
curvature;THENCE
2. by the arc of a curve to the right having a radiusof 315.00 feet, central
angle of 17 degrees25 minutes58 seconds,chordbearinganddistanceof
South 23 degrees11 minutes58 secondsEast,95.47 feetan arc length of
95.84 feet to a point in the southernright-of-way line for limited accessof
StateRoute6026 at the southeasterncornerof the hereindescribedparcel,
which point is 40.00 feet right of Station 40+46.84 of Prison Road “E”
SurveyandConstructioncenterline,andwhich point is in the northernline of
the above describedProposedParcel to be Conveyedto CBICC, course
number14 andis South66 degrees38 minutes10 secondsWest, 13.71 feet
from theterminusof saidcourse;
THENCE along the southernright-of-way line for limited accessof State
Route6026 andthe northernline of theabovedescribedProposedParcelto
be Conveyedto CBICC, South 66 degrees38 minutes10 secondsWest,
81.31 feet to a point at the southwesterncorner of the hereindescribed
parcel,which point is 40.00feet left of Station40+32.14of PrisonRoad“E”
SurveyandConstructioncenterline;
THENCE throughlandsconveyedby WesleyW. Tate& Ida M. Tateto the
COmmonwealth of Pennsylvaniaby deed dated 11 October, 1929 and
recorded in Centre County Deed Book 140 at Page40, and continuing
through lands conveyed by. S. H. Hoy & Blanch E. Hoy to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed dated 2 December,1929 and
recordedin CentreCountyDeedBook 142 at Page39, along the existing
right-of-way line for Conunonwealthof PA (Departmentof Correctionsat
Rockview)as shownon the abovementionedDepartmentof Transportation
drawingsthe following two (2) courses:

1. by the arc of a curveto the left havinga radiusof 235.00feet, central
angle of 20 degrees29 minutes42 seconds,chordbearinganddistanceof
North 21 degrees40 minutes07 secondsWest, 83.61 feet an arc length of
84.06feetto apoint of tangency;THENCE

2. North 31 degrees54 minutes58 secondsWest, 283.79feet to a point
in a curve in the abovementionednorthern right-of-way line for limited
accessof StateRoute6026at thenorthwesterncornerof thehereindescribed
parcel,which point is 40.00feet left of Station44+14.30of PrisonRoad“E”
SurveyandConstructioncenterline;andwhich point is in thesouthernline of
theabovedescribedProposedAccessEasement;
THENCE along the northernright-of-way line for limited access,and the
southernterminusoftheabovedescribedProposedAccessEasementof State
Route6026by thearcof a curve to the left not tangentto the previouscourse
having a radiusof 11379.16feet, central angleof 0 degrees24 minutes11
seconds,chord bearing and distanceof North 60 degrees31 minutes 32
secondsEast, 80.07 feet an arc length of 80.07 feet to the point of
BEGINNING.
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CONTAINING 29,758squarefeetor 0.6831 acresof land grossarea,more
or less.

(c) Easementsandotherrights and interests.—Theconveyanceshall be
madeunderandsubjectto all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudes
andrights of others,including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand
rightsof any telephone,telegraph,water,electric,gasor pipeline companies,
as well as under and subject to any lawful and enforceableestatesor
tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof record, for anyportionof the
land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Conditionof limited use.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedunderthis act
shallbemadeunderandsubjectto thecondition,which shallbe containedin
the deedof conveyance,that no portion of the propertyconveyedshall be
used as a licensed facility, as defined in 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relating to
definitions),or any othersimilar type of facility authorizedunderStatelaw.
Theconditionshallbe a covenantrunning with the landandshallbebinding
upon the Grantee, its successorsand assigns. Should the Grantee, its
successorsor assignspermit any portion of the propertyauthorizedto be
conveyedin this act to be usedin violation of this subsection,the title shall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin theGrantor.

(e) Covenant language.—Thedeed of conveyanceshall contain the
following covenant:

Underandsubject to a conditionthat the Grantee,or its successors,
shallinitiate aprojectto placethepropertyinto productiveusewithin 5
yearsfrom the dateof conveyance.Should the Granteefail to initiatea
project to return the property to productiveuse within 5 years,the
property shall immediately revert to and revest in the Grantor. The
provisionsof this covenantshallbe deemedsatisfieduponthe Grantee
completingall of thefollowing:

(1) ObtainingGrantor’sapprovalof its proposedland development
plan.

(2) Obtaining nonappealableapproval of its proposed land
developmentplanby all applicablegovermnentalbodies.

(3) Executinga constructioncontract or contracts in accordance
with theapprovedland developmentplan.

(f) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty Deed
andshallbe executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby theGrantee.

(h) Alternate disposition.—In the event that this conveyanôeis not
executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof this section,the property
maybe disposedof in accordancewith section2406-A of theact of April 9,
1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),known as TheAdministrative Codeof 1929.
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Section2. Effectivedate.
Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED---The15thdayof March,A.D. 2006.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


